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Abstract: Tree species can differ in their responses to resource availability during the critical phase of establishment,
which could influence forest dynamics. In Mediterranean forests, most of the attention has focused on the effects of shade
and summer drought on seedling survival, but little is known about the effect of autumn to spring rains on earlier stages
of recruitment. A sowing experiment was set up along natural light and water gradients with three co-occurring oak spe-
cies (Quercus suber L. (cork oak), Quercus canariensis Willd. (Algerian oak), and Quercus pyrenaica Willd. (Pyrenean
oak)) that show limited natural regeneration in southern Spain. Recruitment stages were monitored for 1 year. Models of
seed germination, seedling emergence, and seedling survival as well as of overall recruitment patterns were developed as
functions of light, soil moisture, and soil compaction. The influence of intraspecific variation in seed mass and emergence
time were also tested. Excess soil water levels during the winter reduced germination and emergence and lengthened time
to emergence (in waterlogged open areas), which in turn decreased seedling survival during the dry season. Seedlings
from larger seeds were more likely to germinate and emerge. The results suggest that temporal and spatial variability of
soil water content, mediated by emergence time and seed size, play a crucial role in the regeneration dynamics of Mediter-
ranean oak forests.

Résumé : Les espèces d’arbre peuvent avoir des réactions différentes face à la disponibilité des ressources pendant la
phase critique d’établissement, ce qui peut influencer la dynamique forestière. Dans les forêts méditerranéennes, on s’est
surtout préoccupé des effets du manque de lumière et de la sécheresse estivale sur la survie des semis, mais les effets de
la pluie qui tombe de l’automne au printemps sur les premiers stades de recrutement sont peu connus. Une expérience
d’ensemencement a été établie le long de gradients naturels de disponibilité de lumière et d’eau avec trois espèces de
chêne sympatriques (Quercus suber L., Quercus canariensis Willd. et Quercus pyrenaica Willd.) dont la régénération na-
turelle est peu abondante dans le sud de l’Espagne. Les stades de recrutement ont été suivis pendant une année. Des mod-
èles de germination, d’émergence et de survie de même que des patrons généraux de recrutement ont été établis en
fonction de la lumière, de l’humidité du sol et de la compaction du sol. L’influence de la variation intraspécifique du poids
des semences et de l’émergence des semis a aussi été testée. Un excès d’eau du sol pendant l’hiver a diminué la germina-
tion et l’émergence et allongé la période de temps nécessaire à l’émergence (dans les endroits ouverts et saturés en eau),
ce qui a diminué le taux de survie des semis pendant la saison sèche. Les semis issus de grosses semences avaient plus de
chances de germer et d’émerger. Ces résultats indiquent que la variabilité temporelle et spatiale de la teneur en eau du sol,
par l’intermédiaire de la période d’émergence et de la taille des semences, joue un rôle important dans la dynamique de ré-
génération des forêts méditerranéennes de chêne.

[Traduit par la Rédaction]

Introduction

Resource competition and stress tolerance are important
drivers of plant community structure and dynamics (Grime
1979; Tilman 1982). Plant species can differ in their re-
sponses to both resource abundance and scarcity during the

critical phase of establishment (Sher et al. 2004). Differen-
ces in regeneration requirements and responses to environ-
mental heterogeneity define regeneration niches that
influence community composition (Grubb 1977; Beckage
and Clark 2003). Therefore, the assessment of stress toler-
ance and survival in early stages of life cycles and during
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periods of resource variability could be important to under-
standing forest community dynamics.

In seasonally dry environments, rainfall is too scarce to
support the closed canopy that normally drives plants to
compete for light; instead, belowground resources such as
water and nutrients can be more limiting (Coomes and
Grubb 2000). Rainfall variability coupled with site factors
such as microtopography, soil type, or vegetation cover
translates into spatially and temporally heterogeneous soil
moisture content that can provide axes of ecological differ-
entiation among species (Joffre and Rambal 1993; Chesson
and Huntly 1997). In Mediterranean ecosystems, for exam-
ple, interactions between water and light availability can
lead to differential regeneration strategies in tree species in
response to variability in these factors (Sack 2004; Sánchez-
Gómez et al. 2006; Quero et al. 2006), thereby influencing
forest composition and dynamics (Zavala and Zea 2004).
Most of the attention in Mediterranean forests has centered
on the effects of water shortage on forest regeneration. In
particular, summer drought is commonly thought to be a
major limiting factor for seedling survival (Espelta et al.
1995; Pulido and Dı́az 2005), with shade alleviating drought
stress in seedlings but potentially leading to light limitation
(Quero et al. 2006). In contrast, effects of wet-period rains,
which could be a critical bottleneck to earlier stages of re-
cruitment (i.e., seed germination and emergence), remain
rather uncertain.

Predictions of forest regeneration patterns must account
for discordant microsite effects on seedling recruitment
stages (Jordano and Herrera 1995), since environmental con-
ditions that are optimal in one stage can be suboptimal in
others, causing demographic conflicts (Schupp 1995). The
timing of seasonal precipitation and the wide range of light
conditions in the understory of Mediterranean forests require
quantitative studies that match detailed demographic sequen-
ces of seedling establishment with fine-scale spatiotemporal
variation in resources. In this study, we conducted a sowing
experiment of three co-occurring Mediterranean oaks,
Quercus suber L. (cork oak), Quercus canariensis Willd.
(Algerian oak), and Quercus pyrenaica Willd. (Pyrenean
oak), along field gradients of water and light, with an em-
phasis on wet- and dry-period water effects on seedling re-
cruitment stages (from seed germination to 1 year
establishment). We focused on the most southern European
oak forests located in the mountains north of the Strait of
Gibraltar, where both seedlings and saplings are scarce
(Pérez-Ramos 2007; Urbieta 2008). All yearly rainfall is
concentrated from autumn to spring (causing frequent soil
waterlogging locally), followed by a pronounced summer
drought. Thus, this ecosystem provides a natural model sys-
tem for examining the effects of three important and wide-
spread environmental drivers for vegetation (i.e., drought,
waterlogging, and shade) on forest regeneration (see Niine-
mets and Valladares (2006) for a review of these stress fac-
tors).

Recruitment stages (germination, emergence, and 1 year
seedling survival) of oaks were monitored regularly. Seed
mass can influence seedling performance during early estab-
lishment (Seiwa 2000) and thus was treated as a covariate in
our analyses. In addition, seedling emergence time was
monitored because together with strong seasonality in pre-

cipitation, emergence time could influence seedling survival
and hence plant fitness (Verdú and Traveset 2005). We cali-
brated species-specific models of seed germination, seedling
emergence, and seedling survival as well as 1-year-old seed-
ling establishment models to address the following ques-
tions: (i) How do contrasting soil water availability (during
wet and dry seasons) and light availability in the understory
influence the success of oak species during each recruitment
stage (seed germination, seedling emergence, and seedling
survival)? (ii) Could local waterlogging produced by autumn
to spring rains reduce oak regeneration? (iii) Do initial seed
mass and emergence timing mediate responses to light and
water heterogeneity? (iv) Over gradients of resource avail-
ability, do co-occurring oak species differ in their responses?

Materials and methods

Study site and species
The study was conducted in La Sauceda forest (530 m

a.s.l.; 36831’54@N, 5834’29@W) in Los Alcornocales Natural
Park, a mixed mountain–oak woodland of *1700 km2 in
southern Spain. The dominant bedrock is Oligo-Miocenic
sandstone, giving rise to acidic and sandy soils with small
inclusions of loam and clay soils. The climate is subhumid
Mediterranean, with mild temperatures (annual mean of
17 8C) and frequent mists year-round, due to the proximate
confluence of the Mediterranean Sea and the Atlantic
Ocean. Annual mean rainfall varies from 900 to 1800 mm,
with the heaviest rainfall in autumn, winter, and spring,
followed by dry summers (see mean 1985–2004 data from
La Sauceda meteorological station in Fig. 1). Forests are
codominated by evergreen Q. suber and winter-deciduous
Q. canariensis, which is more abundant in stands located
near streams (Urbieta et al. 2008), whereas deciduous
Q. pyrenaica occurs in small stands at the highest altitudes.
There is little natural regeneration of the three oak species
as revealed by forest inventory surveys (Urbieta 2008), but
the causes remain rather uncertain. See Quilchano et al.

Fig. 1. Climate diagram for the study area (data from La Sauceda
meteorological station). Monthly precipitation values recorded dur-
ing the experiment, from autumn 2003 to winter 2004 (solid bars),
are compared with the monthly mean precipitaion (± 1SD) regis-
tered from 1985 to 2004 (open bars). Monthly mean temperature is
represented by the values (±1 SD) from 1985 to 1997 (broken line).
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(2008) and Pérez-Ramos et al. (2008b) for a description of
the experimental forest site.

Experimental design and data collection
To encompass intraspecific variation, we collected acorns

from several trees (at least 10 of each oak species) during
the fruiting season (October–December 2003). Acorns of
these species are mainly dispersed by gravity, but a signifi-
cant proportion is dispersed by birds, rodents, or even in-
sects and then buried (Pérez-Ramos et al. 2007). Acorns of
Q. suber and Q. canariensis were collected from local
stands near the experimental site, whereas acorns of Q. pyr-
enaica (with scarce reproduction in the area) were brought
from Sierra Morena stands (inland area also in southern
Spain). Acorns infected by moths or beetle larvae were
culled through flotation. Selected acorns were stored on a
moist vermiculite bed in plastic trays at 2–4 8C until used
in the experiment; they were individually weighed to the
nearest 0.01 g. Mean ± SD acorn fresh mass (grams) was
4.36 ± 1.63 g for Q. suber, 4.48 ± 1.38 g for Q. canariensis,
and 5.56 ± 1.04 g for Q. pyrenaica. We used acorn fresh
mass as a surrogate of seed mass, justified by their high cor-
relation (Quero et al. 2007). Acorns were buried 2–3 cm in
the soil and distributed haphazardly, covering a wide and
continuous gradient of water and light availability, from
open habitats (up to 90% full sun) to deeper shade under
shrubs and trees (down to 5% full sun). Sampling points
were separated from each other by at least 10 m and con-
sisted of four wire cages (25 cm � 25 cm � 25 cm, 1.3 cm
mesh size) to avoid attack by predators (N = 240 cages).
Ten acorns of Q. suber, 10 acorns of Q. canariensis, and 8
acorns of Q. pyrenaica were sowed (5 acorns of either
Q. canariensis or Q. suber and 2 acorns of Q. pyrenaica in-
side each cage). A total of 600 seeds of each of Q. suber
and Q. canariensis were sown on 23 December 2003 and
480 seeds of Q. pyrenaica were sown on 5 February 2004,
when they became available.

Individuals were censused regularly for 1 year. We
tracked seedling emergence above ground through biweekly
monitoring. Seedling survival and cause of mortality were
monitored biweekly through spring–autumn (until October
2004) with an additional census in February 2005 (1 year
after emergence). We considered seedlings to be dead if
they lacked green leaves and had brittle stems. In some
cases, apparently dead seedlings (by shoot dieback) recov-
ered and resprouted after summer; these seedlings were re-
categorized as live. Germination was assessed indirectly.
After summer, we unearthed acorns from cages without
emerged seedlings and inspected the seeds for radicles (indi-
cating germination). Thus, we were able to estimate germi-
nation probability (those emerged + those non-emerged but
germinated / total seeds sown). The very few unearthed
acorns (38 in total) that showed signs of predation by rodents,
beetles, or insect larvae were excluded from the analyses.

We estimated species responsiveness to episodic summer
rains by watering half of the seedlings (two of the four
cages per sampling point). During the summer season
(July–September) we added 2 L of water per cage (equiva-
lent to *33 mm rainfall) biweekly. Percent soil volumetric
water content (SVWC) was measured at each sampling point
(four readings, one per cage, for a total of 240), using time

domain reflectometry (TDR; Campbell Scientific, Inc.,
Logan, Utah) with stainless steel rods inserted 12 cm into
the soil. Measurements were taken in winter (29 January
and 4 March 2004), early spring (2 April), and summer
(4 August) to characterize soil moisture during wet and dry
periods. We calculated minimum, maximum, and mean
SVWC values as well as the mean value of the wet period
(winter and spring) and oscillation range (difference be-
tween the means of the wet period and summer). We also
recorded visual evidence of soil waterlogging (i.e., standing
pools of water) in the cages during biweekly monitoring.
Light availability at the seedling level was measured at
each of the sampling points with hemispherical canopy
photographs (two per sampling point) using a Nikon Coolpix
4500 camera with fish-eye lens (F8 Nikon) and then analyz-
ing the images with Hemiview canopy analysis software
(Delta-T Devices Ltd. 1999, version 2.1). All photographs
were taken in October 2004, before Q. canariensis trees be-
gan to drop their leaves. We selected global site factor
(GSF), given in units of percent full sun, as an estimate of
understory light availability (e.g., see Quilchano et al.
2008). Soil compaction (expressed in megapascals) was
measured with a penetrometer (Penetrologger, Eijkelkamp
Agriserch Equipment, Giesbeek, the Netherlands) in early
spring (March 2005). Two measurements were taken per
sampling point, to characterize the soil profile to 60 cm
depth, which could influence seedling rooting through aera-
tion or mechanical limitation. We calculated minimum,
maximum, and mean compaction along the profile as well
as compaction of the first 20 cm and at maximum depth
(60 cm); we recorded maximum soil depth when reaching
bedrock.

Statistical analysis
Each recruitment stage (seed germination, seedling emer-

gence, and seedling survival) was modelled independently as
function of abiotic factors (light, soil water content, and soil
compaction) and seed mass. In this demographic sequence,
germination was analysed for all sowed acorns, excluding
those that germinated during storage (N = 526 for Q. suber,
N = 552 for Q. canariensis, N = 462 for Q. pyrenaica);
seedling emergence was analysed for all germinated acorns
(N = 414 for Q. suber, N = 288 for Q. canariensis, N = 337
for Q. pyrenaica); and seedling survival was analysed for all
the emerged seedlings (N = 303 for Q. suber, N = 220 for
Q. canariensis, N = 205 for Q. pyrenaica). Furthermore,
overall seedling establishment models (the total proportion
of sown seeds that survived to 1 year) were developed. Dif-
ferent models were fit to the data, with the objective of
studying the full level of variability among individuals (see
below) and thus values of soil water, soil compaction, and
light availability measured at the cage level were assigned
to each acorn and (or) seedling. Because our goal was to de-
velop individual seedling-based models of performance, we
considered each acorn and (or) seedling as the unit of analy-
sis rather than mean seedling performance in each cage.

Seed germination and seedling emergence models
With maximum likelihood techniques we fitted linear and

non-linear models of germination and emergence for each
species. These processes were described by a binomial dis-
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tribution, with each independent trial resulting in one of two
possible final outcomes, that is, seed survival (germinated
or emerged) or seed failure (non-germinating or non-
emerging). For each species, we specified germination and
emergence probabilities (pi), as functions of abiotic factors:
light, soil water content, and soil compaction. In addition,
seed mass was tested as a covariate in all models. Differ-
ent functional responses that covered a wide range of pos-
sible forms were fitted: linear, exponential, logistic,
Michaelis–Menten-type, and power functions (see SSAp-
pendix S1 for equations).3 We first tested models for each
factor and functional response independently. Then, we
tested for two- and three-factor models using the factors
and functional responses that yielded the best fit when
evaluated singly. Three-factor models did not considerably
improve two-factor model fits and thus for simplicity they
were not considered further.

In addition, we fitted regression models to test how abio-
tic factors affected emergence times. Based on exploratory
analyses of potential distributions that best fitted our data, a
gamma distribution of emergence times was assumed. This
distribution has a flexible shape defined by a shape parame-
ter (n), which varies from exponential-like to bell-shaped
but left-skewed probability distributions (Evans et al. 2000).
We specified the mean of the gamma distribution as a func-
tion of abiotic factors and seed mass using the above-men-
tioned functional responses, that is, linear, exponential,
logistic, Michaelis–Menten, and power and fitting one- and
two-factor models.

Seedling survival models
Survival analysis and maximum likelihood methods were

combined to parameterise survival models (for all emerged
seedlings) as a function of resources (according to Kobe et
al. 2002). Analogous to the distribution function for a bino-
mial random variable, the likelihood function for a continu-
ous distribution of survival times is

½1� L ¼
YD

i¼1

f ðti;�����Þ
YN�D

i¼1

Sðci;�����Þ

where the contribution to the likelihood of a seedling
observed to die at time t is f ðti;�����Þ (i.e., the density of fail-
ure at time t), and the contribution to the likelihood of an
individual surviving beyond time c is Sðci;�����Þ (i.e., the
survivor function), ����� is a vector of parameters, D represents
the number of individuals dying, and N – D is the number of
individuals surviving beyond time c, both indexed by i to
represent individual seedlings (Cox and Oakes 1984).

We examined survival time distributions of seedlings,
and generally the exponential provided the best fits from
among the distributions tested (e.g., the exponential re-
sulted in a maximum log-likelihood that was *7 log-
likelihood units higher than the normal distribution for
Q. suber). Although mortality often decreases as seedlings
age and grow, first-year mortality risk was relatively
constant (an assumption of the exponential distribution)

during this study, especially after accounting for environ-
mental influences on mortality (see below). Using an
exponential distribution of survival times, the likelihood
becomes

½2� L ¼
YD

i¼1

Mðxi; �����Þ e�tiMðxi;�����Þ
YN�D

i¼1

e �ciMðxi;�����Þ

where Mðxi; �����Þ, or the hazard function, is composed of a
vector of explanatory variables, xi, and set of parameters �����.

We specified the hazard, Mðxi; �����Þ, as a function of abiotic
factors (light, soil water content, and soil compaction), and
we also tested the effects of seed mass and emergence times.
The same procedure as for the other stages was followed,
fitting several functional responses and testing models with
all combinations of factors. The effect of the summer water-
ing treatment on seedling survival was tested by first using
the complete data set (without respect to the watering treat-
ment, i.e., general model) to identify the factors that were
best predictors of seedling survival. Second, we compared
the general model fit versus a model that included parame-
ters specific to the watering treatment (i.e., saturated model)
with Akaike’s information criteria (AIC; see model selection
criteria below).

One-year-old seedling establishment models
Seedling establishment was characterized as a binomial

distribution, with each independent trial resulting in one of
two possible final outcomes: seedling establishment or fail-
ure to establish. For each species, we specified the establish-
ment probability (pe) as function of abiotic factors: light,
soil water content, and soil compaction. In addition, seed
mass was tested as a covariate in all models. Different func-
tional responses were used and one- and two-factor models
were fitted. The effect of the summer watering on seedling
establishment was analysed by first using the complete data
set (i.e., general model) to identify the factors that were best
predictors of species establishment, which was then com-
pared with a model that included parameters specific to the
watering treatment (i.e., saturated model) using AIC.

Model selection and goodness-of-fit
Models were parameterised with maximum likelihood

(Edwards 1992), using a simulating annealing algorithm
(Metropolis et al. 1953). To test for the influence of predic-
tors in each regeneration stage, fitted models were compared
with a null model of no factor effect using likelihood tatio
tests (LRTs) (Edwards 1992). We estimated 95% support
regions (equivalent to 95% CIs but used in conjunction with
likelihood methods) by likelihood profile (Hilborn and Man-
gel 1997). All the models and numerical algorithms were
implemented in programs we wrote in C (Borland C++, Bor-
land International Inc. 1996, version 5.01). Fitted models
were compared with AIC, specifically DAIC, which is de-
fined for each Modeli as AICi minus AICminimum (Akaike
1992). The model with the strongest empirical support has
the minimum AIC and thus its DAIC equals 0. Models with
DAIC between 0 and 2 were considered to have equivalent

3 Supplementary data for this article are available on the journal Web site (cjfr.nrc.ca) or may be purchased from the Depository of Unpub-
lished Data, Document Delivery, CISTI, National Research Council Canada, Building M-55, 1200 Montreal Road, Ottawa, ON K1A 0R6,
Canada. DUD 3804. For more information on obtaining material refer to cisti-icist.nrc-cnrc.gc.ca/cms/unpub_e.html.
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and substantial empirical support, DAIC between 4 and 7 in-
dicated less support,and models with DAIC >10 were dis-
missed, as they had negligible empirical support (Burnham
and Anderson 2002).

Results

Soil water content in winter and spring was very high and
spatially heterogeneous, with waterlogging in some experi-
mental units (Mean ± SD SVWC (%) was 46.8 ± 18 in Jan-
uary, 45.3 ± 20 in March, and 53.7 ± 22 in April). However,
very dry and homogeneous water conditions were found in
summer (9.3% ± 3% SVWC in August). GSF was positively
correlated with mean wet-period SVWC (r = 0.33, p < 0.05)
as well as with the SVWC oscillation between winter and
summer (r = 0.35, p < 0.05). Thus, open areas tended to suf-
fer more winter waterlogging but dried out in summer,
reaching similar minimum SVWC values as more shaded
areas. Mean ± SD soil compaction was 2.27 ± 0.75 MPa
and mean ± SD soil depth was 35.4 ± 11.7 cm.

The three oak species diverged substantially in each of
the studied recruitment stages: Q. canariensis had the lowest
seed germination rate (47%) compared with Q. suber (71%)
and Q. pyrenaica (75%). In contrast, Q. pyrenaica had a
lower percentage of emerged seedlings (61%) than Q. suber
(74%) and Q. canariensis (76%). Quercus suber seedlings

had lower survival rates (37%) than Q. canariensis (47%)
and Q. pyrenaica (44%) 1 year after emergence. Seedling
mortality of all the species was mainly due to desiccation
and started with warm and dry conditions (early June;
Fig. 1) until the first autumn rains (October). Shoot dieback
was frequent in Q. pyrenaica seedlings (61%), recovering in
autumn after losing all leaves in summer but less frequent
(approximately 12%) in the other two species. Seedling mor-
tality during the subsequent cool and wet period (October–
February) was low. The overall proportion of 1-year-old
seedlings established was similar (*18%) for the three oak
species.

Seed germination
In all three species, probability of germination declined

exponentially with mean SVWC during the wet period, as
indicated by the best-supported germination models (see
SSAppendix S1 for parameter estimates of all models
and LRT results).3 In addition, light availability and seed
mass influenced some species (see below and SSAppen-
dix S1).3 Light availability intensified the negative effect
of wet-period SVWC on germination of Q. suber and
Q. canariensis, but light had a small positive effect on
Q. pyrenaica (Fig. 2a). The model including wet-period
water and light availability had strong empirical support
for Q. pyrenaica (DAIC = 0) and Q. canariensis (DAIC =

Fig. 2. (a) Probability of germination (P. germination) of the three oaks (Quercus suber, Quercus canariensis, and Quercus pyrenaica) ex-
ponentially declined as soil volumetric water content (SVWC) of the wet period increased and light availability (GSF) increased (except for
Q. pyrenaica). (b) Interspecific differences in responses to wet-period SVWC for a given point of the light gradient (GSF = 50%). Bars
denote 95% support regions. (c) Germination probability of Q. suber as function of wet-period SVWC and seed mass.
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0.3) and lower support for Q. suber (DAIC = 5.6; SSAp-
pendix S1).3 Species differed in their response to SVWC
at any level of the light gradient. Fixing light to its mean
value of the gradient (i.e., GSF = 50%), species response
to SVWC showed a similar trend (slope), but Q. canarien-
sis had lower germination probability than the other two
species along the gradient (Fig. 2b). We also tested for the
effects of light over a narrower range of conditions (5%–
30% full sun) to control for possible confounding effects
with waterlogging. However, estimated models still showed
negative light effects for Q. suber and Q. canariensis.

For Q. suber, in addition to the negative effects of wet-
period SVWC, seed mass had positive effects on germination
(Fig. 2c), as indicated by the model with the greatest empiri-
cal support (SSAppendix S1).3 Other factors such as soil
depth and compaction had an effect on species germination
but with considerably less empirical support (SSAppendix
S1).3

Seedling emergence
For all three species, probability of emergence also

declined exponentially with wet-period SVWC, as indicated
by the models with the strongest empirical support (SSAp-
pendix S1).3 Models including SVWC of the wet period

alone showed the greatest empirical support (DAIC = 0) for
Q. suber and Q. pyrenaica, but for both species models that
included seed mass or light availability also had substantial
support (within 2 AIC units of the best supported model).
For Q. canariensis, emergence probability declined with in-
creases in both wet-period SVWC and seed mass, and no
other models were within 2 AIC units. Thus, common
among all three species, models that included SVWC of the
wet period and seed mass had strong empirical support.
However, in contrast with Q. canariensis, larger seeds of
Q. suber and Q. pyrenaica had higher probabilities of emer-
gence (Fig. 3a). Species differed in their responses to
SVWC. For a mean value of seed mass (i.e., 5 g), probabil-
ity of emergence declined as SVWC increased, especially
for Q. pyrenaica seedlings (Fig. 3b). SVWC and light avail-
ability (GSF) equivalently explained emergence of Q. suber
and Q. pyrenaica. An increase of soil water content and
light availability diminished the emergence probability of
Q. suber and Q. canariensis, whereas a small positive effect
of light was found on Q. pyrenaica’s emergence. When ex-
amining factor effects over a restricted light gradient (5%–
30% full sun) that excluded the more open waterlogged
sites, models including light still showed negative effects on
seedling emergence for Q. suber and Q. canariensis.

Fig. 3. (a) Probability of emergence of the three oaks exponentially declined as wet-period SVWC increased and seed mass decreased (ex-
cept for Q. canariensis). Note the different scales on the axes. (b) Interspecific differences in responses to wet-period SVWC for a mean
seed mass of 5 g. Bars denote 95% support regions.
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Seedling survival
Time to emergence, that is, number of days elapsed from

sowing to when seedlings emerged above ground, was the
best predictor of seedling survival for all three species
(SSAppendix S1).3 Individuals that emerged earlier had a
higher probability of survival during the dry period (Fig. 4).
Water addition during the dry summer did not improve seed-
ling survival of Q. suber (Fig. 4a) but reduced mortality of
the two deciduous species. The beneficial effect of summer
watering was stronger for Q. canariensis seedlings that
emerged earlier, that is, watered and non-watered curves
converged for late emergence (Fig. 4b). Quercus pyrenaica
watered seedlings showed a similar probability of survival

(but always greater than non-watered individuals) whenever
they emerged (Fig. 4c). Parameter 95% support regions of
the three oaks overlapped for non-watered individuals
(figure not shown); thus, there was no strong difference
among species in their survival responses to emergence
times under field conditions.

Emergence time
Because seedling survival during the dry period was best

predicted by emergence time, we also analysed how abiotic
factors and seed mass affected species emergence times. In
general, emergence times followed a decreasing distribution,
with a greater number of seedlings emerging in March–April
(70–80 days after sowing) and reaching lower percentages
as summer approached. The start of emergence time was
earlier for Q. canariensis and Q. pyrenaica (40 days after
sowing) than for Q. suber (70 days), and the total emergence
length was shorter for Q. pyrenaica (up to 140 days) than
for the other two species (up to 195 days). Mean SVWC
during the wet period was the key factor influencing species
emergence time, as indicated by the models with the stron-
gest empirical support (SSAppendix S1),3 with higher
SVWC being associated with later emergence times. In ad-
dition, variability among individual emergence times was
higher in the wettest soils. Seedlings of Q. suber needed, on
average, a longer time to emerge compared with the other
species at any level of the water gradient. For all three spe-
cies, additional factors influenced emergence time, as indi-
cated by the best-supported models (SSAppendix S1).3 Wet-
period SVWC and seed mass explained emergence timing of
Q. pyrenaica, with larger seeds being associated with a more
delayed emergence. For Q. suber and Q. canariensis, light
availability intensified the effect of wet-period soil moisture
on delaying seedling emergence.

One-year-old seedling establishment
For all three species SVWC oscillation (i.e., SVWC dif-

ference between wet and dry periods) had a negative effect
on seedling establishment, according to best model fits
(SSAppendix S1).3 Furthermore, light availability and seed
mass influenced some species. For Q. suber, pe exponen-
tially declined with SVWC oscillation and increased with
seed mass (Fig. 5a); no other models were within 2 AIC
units. Establishment of Q. pyrenaica yearlings decreased
with SVWC oscillation and light availability (Fig. 5b). For
Q. canariensis, the model including SVWC oscillation alone
had the greatest empirical support (Fig. 5c). Parameter sup-
port regions of the three oak species overlapped along the
SVWC oscillation gradient; seedlings of all species could
only establish in areas that had relatively low water oscilla-
tion levels (Fig. 5c). Watering in summer had a positive
effect on seedling establishment for Q. canariensis and
Q. pyrenaica, whereas Q. suber seedlings did not benefit
from watering (SSAppendix S2).3

Discussion

Resource availability and oak establishment
Spatial and temporal soil water variability (from water-

logged to very dry conditions) was the major factor control-
ling, either directly or indirectly through emergence time,

Fig. 4. Models resulting from the best fit for seedling survival. Re-
sponses of watered and non-watered (control) individuals are differ-
entiated. Probability of survival in summer was lower for those
seedlings that delayed their emergence. Quercus suber seedlings did
not respond to the water treatment (a). Watering significantly in-
creased seedling survival in Q. canariensis (b) and Q. pyrenaica (c).
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seedling establishment in this subhumid Mediterranean for-
est. Soil water deficit (i.e., drought) is commonly reported
to be the primary limiting resource of seedling establishment
in the Mediterranean (Rey Benayas 1998; Gómez-Aparicio
et al. 2005); however, here we found evidence of two sea-
sonal water-related constraints primarily affecting seedling
establishment: water excess in the wet period and water
shortage during the dry summer. The stress caused by over-
abundant water during the wet season greatly limited seed-
ling establishment by reducing germination and emergence.
Moreover, high soil water levels lengthened time to emer-

gence of seedlings, which in turn decreased their survival
rates during summer drought (Fig. 6). The importance of
this factor (local waterlogging) for tree regeneration has
been mostly overlooked under Mediterranean conditions.

Some recruitment stages were influenced by the combined
effects of both soil water content and light. In general, light
availability was found to have a negative effect on most of
the stages (i.e., lower probability of germination and emer-
gence in more open areas). This effect partly arose from the
positive correlation between GSF and wet-period SVWC,
which indicates that relatively open areas tended to suffer

Fig. 5. Overall 1 year seedling establishment models for the three species according to best model fits (using the complete data set).
(a) Seedling establishment probability of Q. suber as function of SVWC oscillation (difference between wet and dry periods) and seed mass.
(b) Seedling establishment probability of Q. pyrenaica as function of SVWC oscillation and light availability (GSF). (c) Seedling establish-
ment probability of Q. canariensis as function of SVWC oscillation. Interspecific differences in responses to SVWC oscillation are repre-
sented in (c), where bars denote 95% support region. Note that to facilitate the comparison between species, Q. suber response is
represented for a mean seed mass of 5 g and Q. pyrenaica’s response is represented for a given point of the light gradient (GSF = 50%). See
SSAppendix S23 for the effect of watering treatment on seedling establishment.
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more waterlogging, owing to higher soil water retention and
the absence of rainfall interception by vegetation. However,
the negative effect of irradiance was still present even when
developing models under a restricted range of light condi-
tions. In the mosaic of soils found in the studied forests,
more clayey patches have poorer drainage, leading to condi-
tions less suited for the colonization and establishment of
woody species. These conditions are reflected in sparse
woody vegetation and greater light availability. Winter
waterlogging was associated with the presence of low per-
meability clayey soils, which show strong redoximorphic
features in the profile (L.V. Garcı́a, personal communica-
tion, 2007) that are indicative of seasonal soil saturation (Ja-
cobs et al. 2002). We hypothesize that seedlings may have
experienced low oxygen concentration (hypoxy) while in
seasonally waterlogged soil, potentially curtailing respiration
and impeding radicle and shoot development (e.g., Schmull
and Thomas 2000). In a parallel study, submerging acorns of
these three oak species for prolonged periods (>30 days) in
controlled conditions (to prevent fungal infection) resulted
in reduced and delayed germination and hampered root de-
velopment.4 Similar negative effects of clayey hydromorphic
soils, which suffer temporal waterlogging and sporadic dry
periods, have been found in declining stands of Atlantic
temperate oak forests (Thomas and Hartmann 1998; Vincke
and Delvaux 2005).

Our results suggest that water can act as a double factor
of stress (by excess and deficit), during the initial stages of
seedling recruitment in forest ecosystems with contrasting
seasonal rainfall regimes. Nevertheless, other factors not
recorded here — soil nutrients or herbivory — might also

influence the multidimensional regeneration niche (Canham
et al. 1996) of these oak species.

Effects of seed size and emergence time on seedling
establishment

We confirmed that initial seed mass and time of emer-
gence mediated the response of seedlings to waterlogging
and light availability. For germination of Q. suber and emer-
gence of all three oak species, models that included soil
conditions (water content) and seed mass provided best fits.
This might be due to the important role played by seed
reserves in large-seeded species such as oaks during early
development (Bonfil 1998; Quero et al. 2007), principally
under resource stress (Moles and Westoby 2004). Within
the same oak species (especially for Q. suber), seedlings
with larger seeds generally showed higher probabilities of
germination and emergence, which resulted in an improved
overall seedling establishment. In contrast, a negative seed
size effect was found for Q. canariensis, which would merit
further study. Positive effects of seed size were more appa-
rent in non-waterlogged microsites. In a parallel study,
larger seeds experienced a higher probability of removal by
rodents (Pérez-Ramos et al. 2008a), which may have been
predated or dispersed. Similarly, Gómez (2004) found con-
flicting selective pressures between a positive effect of
(Quercus ilex L.) acorn size on most fitness components re-
lated to seedling establishment and direct negative effect of
acorn size on surviving predation.

Early seedling emergence had a strong positive effect on
seedling survival for all three oak species. Differences
among emergence dates may be controlled either by pheno-
typic and genetic effects related to seeds or by environmen-
tal conditions experienced by the germinating seed (Jones et
al. 1997). In this study, seedlings that did not suffer water-
logging emerged earlier and could benefit from growing sea-
son (spring) resources for a longer period of time. Thus,
intraspecific differences in emergence times were primarily
due to differences in environmental conditions of the germi-
nating seed. Similarly, Castro (2006) found that emergence
time determined establishment success (higher probability
of seedling survival and growth) of Pinus sylvestris L. seed-
lings in southeastern Spain across microhabitats and irre-
spective of the intensity of summer drought. In
Mediterranean plant communities, seedling survival of dif-
ferent species during the dry period is positively correlated
with mass allocation to roots (Lloret et al. 1999). Thus,
with a better phenological match to resource availability
and avoidance of waterlogging, seedlings that emerged ear-
lier likely developed root systems more fully, which enabled
greater seedling survival during the dry period (Nicotra et al.
2002).

Oak regeneration ecology and forest dynamics
Identification of seedling functional responses along re-

source gradients is critical to achieving a mechanistic under-
standing of vegetation dynamics (Pacala et al. 1996; Kobe
1999). In the present study, the same functional responses
and factors (mainly soil water oscillation between the wet

Fig. 6. Oak regeneration cycle with the main factors controlling
each of the studied stages. High levels of soil water content (water-
logging) recorded during the wet period (autumn–spring) reduced
species germination and emergence. Moreover, seedling survival
was indirectly (through emergence time) affected by soil water
excess, which delayed seedling emergence and shortened the time
window of the growing season. Seedlings with delayed emergence
had higher probabilities of mortality during summer drought.
Pgermination, probability of seed germination; Pemergence, probability of
seedling emergence; Temergence, time of seedling emergence; Psurvival,
probability of seedling survival.

4 Pérez-Ramos, I.M., and Marañón, T. Effects of soil waterlogging on seed germination of three Mediterranean oak species: ecological im-
plications. Acta Oecol. In review.
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and dry seasons) characterized the responses of three oaks,
but mortality peaks occurred in different life stages for
different species. Quercus canariensis had the lowest germi-
nation rate among species. However, germinated
Q. canariensis acorns succeeded most in seedling emergence
and survival (especially if they could emerge early and were
watered in summer). In contrast, Q. pyrenaica had the high-
est probability of germination, regardless of soil water level,
but waterlogging sharply reduced probability of emergence.
Quercus pyrenaica’s emergence times (despite their delayed
planting) were similar to those of Q. canariensis. Seedlings
of both deciduous species responded positively to watering
during the dry period, supporting previous studies showing
the benefits of summer rains on seedling survival (Castro et
al. 2005) and growth (Castro-Dı́ez et al. 2006). Quercus
suber had an intermediate response in germination (equiva-
lent to Q. pyrenaica) and emergence (similar to Q. canarien-
sis), but had higher mortality in summer, primarily because
seedlings emerged later and thus experienced a shorter time
window between when soils were too wet and when they
were too dry. In addition, evergreen Q. suber had a weak re-
sponse to watering during the summer, which is consistent
with a greenhouse study in which watering increased stoma-
tal conductance, photosynthesis, and respiration in deciduous
Q. pyrenaica and Q. canariensis but not in Q. suber (Quero
et al. 2006).

The intensity and timing of rainfall, and hence variation
in soil water content, may be critical in driving forest struc-
ture and dynamics. Seasonal water variability (with water-
logging and drought events) captured during the experiment
typified long term climatic data for the study region (see
Fig. 1). Consequently, in most years, tree seedlings experi-
ence contrasting high soil water content during the wet sea-
son versus dry soil conditions in summer, in which
emergence time must be critically balanced between avoid-
ing waterlogging and growing large enough to resist drought
to establish. Interannual climatic variation can alter the qual-
ity of microhabitats for seedling establishment in heteroge-
neous Mediterranean forests (Gómez-Aparicio et al. 2005).
Thus, between-year variation in precipitation (i.e., drier win-
ters or sporadic rains in summer) and differences in rainfall
timing (i.e., early versus late) could differentially impact
species establishment patterns.

Our modelling approach can help elucidate how oak
establishment might change over time, because species-
specific responses were parameterised across broad light
availability and soil water content gradients. Although we
must be cautious in extrapolating a 1 year study to longer
time scales, we speculate that in a moderately wet winter
(without waterlogging) Q. suber would benefit dispropor-
tionately among these species, since it had higher germi-
nation and emergence rates at the driest part of the water
gradient. Conversely, Q. suber would be negatively af-
fected by wet winter conditions and late rains, owing to
its later seed-drop timing compared with Q. canariensis
(Pérez-Ramos 2007) and its greater delay in emergence
under waterlogged conditions, which would then shorten
its time window for growing before summer. We also
speculate that sporadic summer rain events would provide
greater benefit to deciduous species (especially Q. canar-
iensis) because their seedling survival improved with

summer watering and thus they could gain an advantage
over Q. suber in nutrient-rich, more mesic habitats. These
qualitative predictions are consistent with the species land-
scape distributions; Q. canariensis is more abundant near
stream beds, whereas Q. suber is more abundant under
drier conditions (Urbieta et al. 2008).

We hypothesize that if autumn–spring rainfall regimes
persist (with waterlogging) but the onset of summer drought
advances, there may no longer be an adequate time window
for oak seedlings to develop the root systems necessary to
tolerate summer drought, thereby intensifying problems
with oak regeneration. The sensitivity of early seedling life
history stages to soil water suggests that changes in the pre-
cipitation regime or temperature-mediated effects on water
balance could have major impacts on regeneration dynamics
in Mediterranean oak forests.
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